# Montgomery County NHD Advancers: Junior Division (Middle School)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Exhibit                | **1st Place**  
* Mokusatsu and the Decision to Use the Atomic Bombs  
  Ben MacTough  
  Sligo Middle School | **1st Place**  
* A Spark of Hope: How FDR's Fireside Chats Lifted America Out of the Great Depression  
  Anjali Harrison  
  Riley MacArthur  
  Eastern Middle School |
| Exhibit                | **2nd Place**  
* The 1692 Salem Witch Trials  
  Isabella Langlee  
  Eastern Middle School | **2nd Place**  
* Alice Paul's Militant Strategies and the Passage of the 19th Amendment  
  Elora Derbyshire  
  Valerie App  
  Eastern Middle School |
| Documentary            | **1st Place**  
* The Navajo Code Talkers in WWII  
  Clara Becker  
  Rocky Hill Middle School | **1st Place**  
* The Hidden Message of Superheroes  
  Victoria Tejernia  
  Sophie Toothaker  
  Robert Frost Middle School |
| Documentary            | **2nd Place**  
* How the Recordings of Michael Coleman Put on the Radio Influenced Irish Music  
  Alice Bradley  
  Tilden Middle School | **2nd Place**  
* The Racist Roots  
  Lila Lash  
  Sophia Jones  
  Eliza Cook  
  Eastern Middle School |
# Montgomery County NHD Advancers: Junior Division (Middle School)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Paper     | Individual | **1st Place**
*The Most Consequential Work of Journalism in History: How One Reporter Revealed to the World the Dangers and Tragedies of Atomic Warfare*

Noah Grosberg
Westland Middle School | Group   |  |
| Paper     | Individual | **2nd Place**
*Chirping for the Robins Who Chirp No More*  

Janani Seneviratne
Kingsview Middle School | Group   |  |
| Performance | No entries |  |
| Performance | No entries |  |
| Performance | 1st Place | *How Fairy Tales Have Evolved Due to Communication*  

Adeline Silvestro
Blakely Pfaff
Rachel Singleton
Earle B. Wood Middle School |  |
| Performance | 2nd Place | *Mahatma Gandhi’s Evolution in Political Protest*  

Annika Balaji
Aanya Garg
Takoma Park Middle School |  |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Occupation of Alcatraz: Native American Activists Fighting for Recognition</em>&lt;br&gt;Eliza Hogan&lt;br&gt;Takoma Park Middle School</td>
<td><em>Navajo Code Talkers: Effective Communication During War</em>&lt;br&gt;Eliana Wang&lt;br&gt;Ashley Zang&lt;br&gt;Takoma Park Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Place</strong></td>
<td><strong>2nd Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Women's Suffrage Parade of March 3, 1913</em>&lt;br&gt;Ahalya Srambical&lt;br&gt;Kingsview Middle School</td>
<td><em>The Printing Press and Its Impact on History</em>&lt;br&gt;Andrew Luse&lt;br&gt;Jacob Hamilton Rohe&lt;br&gt;Eastern Middle School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>